### Fall 2015 Course Schedule

#### Time | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
8:00 | Office Hour | Research | Office Hour | Research | Office Hour
8:30 | Office Hour | Research | Office Hour | Research | Office Hour
9:00 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour
9:30 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour
10:00 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour
10:30 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour | TECH 1199/ET 432 | Office Hour
11:00 | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour
11:30 | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour | Office Hour
12:30 | Noon | Meetings | Research | Meetings |
1:00 | Meetings | Research | Meetings |
1:30 | MANF2250/ET 210 | Research | MANF2250/ET 210 |
2:00 | ELEC 4402/ET 309 | MANF2250/ET 210 | Research | MANF2250/ET 210 | ELEC 4402/ET 309
2:30 | ELEC 4402/ET 309 | MANF2250/ET 210 | Research | MANF2250/ET 210 | ELEC 4402/ET 309
3:00 | ELEC 4402/ET 309 | Research | ELEC 4402/ET 309 |
3:30 | | Research | |
4:00 | | Research | |
4:30 | | | |
5:00 | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online |
5:30 | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online |
6:00 | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online |
6:30 | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online | TECH 1100/Online |

**OPEN DOOR POLICY**

Check Blackboard Vista Mail

For appointments - please email or phone

---

Dr. Anthony F. Gilberti, DTE

agilberti@fairmontstate.edu

ET 402

304-367-4887